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摘  要 






















































Heartbeat failure detector (HB) can be used to solve quiescent reliable 
communication problems in asynchronous message-passing systems with process and 
link failures. Unlike traditional failure detectors which use timeouts, HB does not use 
timeouts, but use counters. 
Atomic Commitment (AC) problem requires the participants to agree on an 
outcome for the transaction: commit or abort. In real-world we commonly use 
Non-blocking Atomic Commitment (NB-AC), which requires that every correct 
participant eventually reach an outcome despite the failure of other participants. But 
R.Guerraoui had proved that when failure occurs, it is impossible to solve NB-AC 
with unreliable failure detectors. The difficulty in solving NB-AC is that its 
Non-triviality requires precise knowledge about failures, but unreliable failure 
detectors cannot provide it, because they may provide error messages. Nevertheless, 
with a weaker non-triviality, we define a problem weaker than NB-AC, called 
NB-WAC, which is solvable with unreliable failure detectors, and in fact it is adequate 
in real-world transactional systems. 
Up to now, the best way to solve NB-WAC is using traditional unreliable failure 
detectors, in synchronous systems or in asynchronous systems with process failures 
but reliable links, and, the algorithms are not quiescent. 
In asynchronous systems with process and link failures, we use HB to get 
quiescent solutions for NB-WAC in general and partitionable networks. To do so, first, 
we extend the definition of HB, then we use it to implement quiescent reliable 
communication, and then we use quiescent reliable communication to solve uniform 
consensus problem. Finally, we reduce the NB-WAC problem to uniform consensus 
problem and finish. 
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第一章  引言 
























































进程故障模式是一个函数FP: Γ → 2∏（2∏表示进程的幂集），FP(t)表示在时
刻t失灵的进程的集合，t 。进程一旦失灵就不能恢复。因此，t∈ Γ 1≤t2蕴含




我们用 p q 表示从进程 p 到进程 q 之间存在一条链路，如果 p≠q,那么 q
称为 p 的一个邻居。p 的邻居集合用 neighbor(p)表示。 
→




网络中的每条链路都满足完整性，即：对所有的 k≥1,如果进程 q 从进程 p
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L)=∪t∈ Γ FL(t)和Correct(FL)=Π -Crashed(FL)分别表示失灵链路集合和
正确链路集合。我们假定网络中的链路或者是公平的，或者发生失灵故障，即停
止传送消息。如果p q∈Crashed(F→ L)，就称p q在F→ L中是失灵的，此时进程q


































1) 强完全性（Strong Completeness） 
如果每个失灵进程最终受到每个正确进程的怀疑，则称故障检测器 D 是强
完全的。形式地，D 满足强完全性，如果： 
)'t,q(Hp:t't),F(Correctq),F(Crashedp,t),F(DH,F ∈≥∀∈∀∈∀Γ∈∃∈∀∀  
2) 弱完全性（Weak Completeness） 
如果每个失灵进程最终受到某个正确进程的怀疑，则称故障检测器 D 是弱
完全的。形式地，D 满足弱完全性，如果： 






1) 强精确性（Strong Accuracy） 
如果进程没有失灵，就没有进程曾经受到过怀疑，则称故障检测器 D 是强
精确的。形式地，D 满足强精确性，如果： 
 )t,q(Hp:)t(Fq,p,t),F(DH,F ∉−Π∈∀Γ∈∀∈∀∀  
2) 弱精确性（Weak Accuracy） 
如果存在某个正确进程从未受到过怀疑，则称故障检测器 D 是弱精确的。
形式地，D 满足弱精确性，如果： 
 )t,q(Hp:)t(Fq,t),F(Correctp),F(DH,F ∉−Π∈∀Γ∈∀∈∃∈∀∀  
3) 最终强精确性（Eventual Strong Accuracy） 
如果存在一个时刻，之后，没有正确进程受到任何正确进程的怀疑，则称故
障检测器 D 是最终强精确的。形式地，D 满足最终强精确性，如果： 
 )'t,q(Hp:)F(Correctq,p,t't,t),F(DH,F ∉∈∀≥∀Γ∈∃∈∀∀  
4) 最终弱精确性（Eventual Weak Accuracy） 
如果存在一个时刻，之后，某个正确进程不受任何正确进程的怀疑，则称故
障检测器 D 是最终弱精确的。形式地，D 满足最终弱精确性，如果： 
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